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Spring Seminars Set for Vancouver, B.C.
Make plans now to attend the Spring
Seminar, April l8-21, 1993, tn Vancouver,
British Columbia. The dual-track event
will cover'Strategic Planning for Telecommunications" and'High Performance Wire:
Wireless/Cellular." Choose the former to
learn how to develop strategies to fulfitl
your institution's mlssion. The latter will
cover the latest technologies and campus
applications of wire and wireless/cellular.
Both promise opportunities to meet and
talk with colleagues and visit the exhibits
to see the latest in telecom products/
seryices. Look for the promotional material in about a week or call the ACUTA
Office for information. The Hyatt Regency
Vancouver is accepting reservations for
the $135 single/$145 double (Canadian
dollars) rate via toll free 8OO-233-1234. J

Van Doren Speaks Up for Voice Processing
ByL. Kevln Adklns
AC[IIA Telecanmunicaticns Resources Manager
Effective usage of voice processing systems was
the underlying theme of presentations for the Voice
Processing SoluUons sessions track at the Winter
Seminar in Tampa, FL. 'The success of a telecommunications department is often measured by the
quality and quantity of information that flows on the
campus. Voice processing plays a unlque role ln
communicating this information,' said Donald Van
Doren, President of Vanguard Telecommunications.
'Voice processing ls to speech what data processtng is
to numbers and word processing is to text. They all
allow us to capture, store, manipulate, retrieve and
.
present informatlon,' he told session attendees.

Meet the
Prgsg;-,.

Van Doren separated voice processing into two
broad categories: uotce messagw defined as "peopleto-people communications,' and uoice re sponse
defined as "people-to-computer communications."
General types of voice messaging applications include
mailbox to mailbox, message delivery, telephone
answering and caller routing. General types of voice
response applications include information providing,
information collecting and transaction processing. In
both voice messaging and voice response, integration
with PBXs, computer databases, e-mail and facsimile
systems were cited as greatly enhancing a voice processing system's flodbility and utility.
When contemplating possible usage of voice
processing systems, Van Doren advised, 'Develop a
(Please turt to page 5)
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Nominations sought for Directors in Regions 1,3,5
By Paula Loendorf
Immediate Past President
Unbersily oJArimna
As stipulated in the Bylaws, this
issue of the ACWANeUs calls for
nominatlons for the Director
positlons from Canada and the
Northeast and Mldwest Reglons of
the United States.
ACUTA's IIve Regtonal Directors
are elected by the membership for
two-year terms with elections for
Reglon l-Northeast, Regton 3Midwest and Region S-Canada
taking place ir: odd numbered
years. (Directors from Region 2Southeast and Region 4-West are
elected in even numbered years.)
Nomlnatlons should tnclude the

ACL-I"TA

submlttet'sname and signaturc as
well as the name, ttle, insUtution and
phone numberof the norninee.
Ncrninationsmaybe fa:red to me at
(W)l 621 -9222. Sorry, nominauons
may not be acrtpted via Bib:et.
hr all cases, receipt of norninations
wtll be formally acknowledged. If
aclmorvledgynent of a nornination is
not receirzed after a reasonable time,
please call me at (602) 621-51OO.
Nominatlons maybe mailed to:
Paula l,oendorf, ACUIA Immediate
Past President, Director of Univ.
Telecommunicailons: Center for
Computlng and Information TechnoloS/, Building 73, Room 131, Univ. of
Arizona; Tucson, AZ 85721; FltX
(ffi2) 62r-9222.

Proposals sought for datacom 'primer'
The ACUTA Publtcatlons Committee has lssued a call for outlines or

I
)

abstracts for a'datacom primer."
The purpose of the monograph
would be to give ACUTA telecom
professionals an overview of present
data communications technologies
and what can be expected in the
foreseeable future.
It should lnclude information on
how these changlng technologies
affect telephone and cabling systems
on and between carnpuses. The topic

should be of wlde interest, since
data communlcations ls a broad
topic with wide ranging impact for
telecommunications.
An honorarium of $5OO is paid to
authors of ACUTA monographs.
Proposals should be sent to, and
additional information, can be
obtained from, ACUTA Publications
Editor, lodngton Financial Center,
Suite 2420, 250 W. Main, L,exington, I(Y 4O5O7. Phone (6061 2525665. Fax (606) 252-5679. J
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The deadline for norninaticns ls the
end of the business day on the
second Monday inApril after the call
for nominations. In this case, 5 p.rn
CDT, April 12, 1993.
The Immediate Past President
(drair of the nornlnaUng cqnrnttee)
wfll then contact each tr:dividual
nominated to explain the rcsponsibilities and tlme requirements of a
Regional Director. Before a nomination can be certified, the nominee must understand and agree to
fullill the duties of a Regiorral Director
if elected. Nominees must be
employed by an institution of
higher leaming within the reggon
and the institution should lilawise
understand andbe supportive of the
time and etrort the nominee will have
to devote toACtIXA, if elected.
Please note that thts precludes
"writing in" names on the ofllcial

ballots.

h May, the Boardwill approve a
slate of nominees, and ballotswillbe

mailed from the fe*ngton offlce no

later than May 19 to each votlng
member of the respective regions.
To be counted, ballots must be
retumed bymail to: ACUIA Offlce;
25OW. Mdn St., Suite 242O; LCIdngton, I(Y 4O5OZ -1739. Envelopes
containing ballots must be postmarked no later than June I I, f 993,
qnd rcneirrad nn Iotar tlrar

E n lm

EDT, June 18, 1993.

Results of the balloting will be
presented to the Board of Directors

nolaterthanJuly 1, 1993. NotiffcaUon will be made to nominees irnrne-

diately thereafter.
Remember the deadline for
nominations is April 12, 1993.
The Northeast (Regton 1) corst$s
of Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont,
Massachusetts, Connecticut.
Rhode Island, New York. Perursylvania and New Jersey.
The Mldwest (Reglon 3) covers
Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, Wisconsin, Illinois, Minnesota, Iowa,
Missouri, Arkansas, North Dakota,
South Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas,
Oklahoma and Texas.
Region 5 covers all of Canah. J

hospitality tndustry and other locations such as airports. My second
poir:t dealt with the potential for
fraud if colleges and unlversities
were requlred to unblock the 1O)OO(-O equal access codes. Part of
my argument was that fraud could
only be eltminated lf there was a
single, unlversal screenlng data
base.

In hlndsight, the ldea of a single
screening data base has

a

great deal

to support it and could elimtnate
most of the problems of 1O-)OO(

MESSAGE FROM
THE PRESIDENT

Coley Burton,
Universily

of

Missouri

To mrrke aneu) conceptJitinto an
old stotute mokes torhtredlau: tuith
torfured results.
Judgie Halvey R. Sorkow,
New Jersey Superlor Court

seems as if it has been years
since the problems of aggregators
and unblocldng landed squarely on
the ACUTA membership. Indeed, it
wasAugust l99owhen I filed reply
comments to the FCC's Notice of
Proposed Rule Making 9O-313 on
behalf of the Untversity of Missouri.
For those who have forgotten or
never knew, NPRM 90-313 was the
original proceeding by the FCC to
prevent aggregators from blocking
user access to the operator service
provider of their choice. NPRM 90313 was subsequently superseded
by federal leglslation that codifted
most of the contents of 9O-313.
My reply comments to the FCC
raised two potnts. Flrst, that colleges and universities didn't fit the
definition of aggregators, as did the

It

unblocktng I have heard about. The
idea of a slngle, universal database
isn't exactly new. 8OO portability is
befng implemented ustng a single
data base. Billed party preference
relies on the idea of a single data
base. Both of these ideas have been
orwere attacked ontwo fronts. First
is that post dial delay will be increased and second is cost.
There is no question that post dial
delay will increase if a remote data
base must be interrogated before
completing a call. However, in this
day and age of signaling system 7,
spectalized, fast data base computers and high speed, packet networks, there is no reason why the
lncrease cannot be held to two seconds or less. As new high speed
transport systems, such as SONET
and ATM come on-line, sub-one second delays urtll be possible.
Data bases, whether for 8OO portability, billed party preference or
universal screening are expensive
to create, operate and maintain.
The real concern needs to be not
howmuch theycost on an absolute
basis, but what value they can provide the customer. A personal observation is that many of the organizations argulng agatnst such implementations are shedding crocodile
tears about cost without any consideration of the value to the customer. If I were a cynic, I would
think that these organizations want

their customer base protected

through the regulatory process,
rather than havtug to compete in an
open and falr market place.
At least as of thiswriting, I haven't
heard of any type I O-)Oo( screening
available to ACUTA members that is
foolproof. This includes imbedded

software either in a PBX or Centrex,
screening hardware on outbound
PBX trunks, andboth LEC and IXC
screening. A universal screening
data base that specified what types
of calls a number can and cannot
originate and receive can put an end
to the Rube Goldberg approaches
we have been subjected to. The
rules would be simple enough - any
organDation wanting to offer any
service based upon completlng a
call would have to vertS that the
originating and receiving numbers

are authorized for the particular
service being offered. Any customer

receiving a bfll for a service that
violated their screening would not
be obligated to pay the bfll.
In addition to eliminating the fraud
resulting from unblocked 1O-)OA(
access, several other problems
ACUTA members have reported can
be eliminated with universal screening. The'adult entertainment' services that are reached by an 8OO
number and result inwhat appears
to be a collect call could be controlled. I have heard of two varlations of this particular sc€un, which
is really nothing more than a circumvention of 9OO blocktng. Variation number one is that upon reaching the service. the customer is instructed to 'touch one- tf he or she
wishes to continue using the service. Charges for using the service
willbe "discreetly'billed as a collect
call. Variation numbertwo requests
that the customer enter a telephone
number that can be called to provide the service, again being 'discreetly billed." I understand that
this approach works equally well
with private lines and pay telephones, which may get some local
exchange carriers interested ln the
problem!
Another rip-off I heard ofJust recently does relate to IO-XXX
unblocking. Atoll reseller obtains a
IO-XXX equal access code. The
customers of the reseller are instructed to dial IO-)OO(-1 to access
the reseller and the customer is
billed for a conventional sent paid
call. So far so good; the problem
comes when 1O-)OO(-O is dialed and
the reseller treats the call not as an
(Pteosc dm to pary 4)

Publications Editor Bill Robinson leaves ACUTA
Bill Robinson, ACLI"IA's Publica-

tlons Edltor for the past three

years, left ACUTA at the end of
January.
Robtnson contrlbuted substantially to the growth of ACUTA
publications during the past three
years, ACLJTA Executive Director
Del Combs said.
"ACUTA is lndebted to Bfll for
his professlonal reporUng on
ACUTA events and his assistance
to members ln prepartng articles
on thelr campus activlttes.
"I am especially appreciative of
Bill's initiatlve on keeptnS the
membership lnformed on legislative and regulatory issues,'
Combs added.
'His efforts were especially
commendable In light of his
limited background in telecommunlcations,' Combs continued.'Bill
searched for resources and assistance outside of ACUTA, as well
as wlthin the organDatlon, to
ensure that members had an
update ln every lssue of the
ACI/TA News. He was also a

:asp.li,

BillRobinson

resourceful member of the publicatlons and Legtslailve and Regulatory Affatrs commlttees. "
Additlonally, Robinson provided
excellent coverage of ACLIA
seminars and conferences for
those members unable to attend.

n*,for{n$i&tional

:

And, many members wiU remember Bill as always beir€
available to talk on the phone
when they needed asslstance or
information that he could provide.
"Working forACUTAwas a great
opportunity for me," Robinson
remarked. "I have gailled a wealth
of knowledge in telecommunications and the key role it will play
in the future of higher education.
And IVe met many interesting
people who became my friends.
This orperience has been an
invaluable boost to my career.
"ACUTA s publications program
has grown in the last three years,
and the membership can expect it
to expand even more rapidly and
improve in the coming months
and years," he said.
Robinson will combine his
knowledge of technoloS, with his
journalism background and
experience in desktop publishing
as he pursues a new opportunity
in the publishing industry.
'We wish him well in his new
endeavors," Combs concluded. J

Messoge from the President

(@ntinuedJrcmpage B)
operator call but as a nofinal sent paid call, i.e., lO_
)OO(-l and lO-)O(X-O are handled exacily the same
way. The result is that even though your lines are
blocked from 10-)OO(-t access you end up with sent
paid calls on your bill. Again, universal screening can
put an end to this situation.
With a little imagination, it is possible to think of
many other applications that might be handled through
a universal screening data base, such as 9OO call
sieving. Many of the consumer benefits that a universal
screening data base can provide also can be provided
through the data base associated with billed party
preference.

Urrfortunately, as long as some of the current providers of call completion services continue to obstruct the
development of these types of consumer oriented ser-

vlces in order to protect their market share from com_
petition, there is little hope that we will see the develop_
ment of something like a universal screening data basi.
ACLJ"TA members will h ave to continue spending time
and money trying to stay a step ahead, or least even *ittr
the scam artists making a buck off the loop holes
created byapplyrng old regulatory ideasto newtechnol_
ogy (see quotation at beginning of column). J

. System programming (voice

Von Doren
(@ntinuedfiomgnge

7)

vision of what are the trends in
the tndustry, what are the trends
in the technologr, what are the
capabilities that (voice processin$
is going to deliver, tJ:en look to
your own environment. Ask
yourselves, 'On our camPus, how
can (voice processin$ be used
most effectively and where does it
fit?' Developing that vision is, I
think, something that is going to
become increasingly important as
we see this explosion of functlonal
capabilities continue. "
According to Van Doren, voice
messaging equipment sales
industry-wide in the U.S. totaled
$991 million in 1991, and voice
response equipment sales were
$+8+ million for that same year.
A listing of market share leaders
in education was provided to
session attendees. Development
of more effective, better trained
distribution channels was cited as
one of the principle challenges
facing these manufacturers.
In implementing a voice processing system, Van Doren discussed in detail these steps:
. Applications discovery and
system design
o Justification
. Sizing
. Selection (product or service)

response)
o Data gathering, installation,
configuration, and testing
. Tlatntng
. Ongoing management
In the first step of applications
discovery, Van Doren emPhasized
the lnvolvement of members from
different unlversity departments
as critical when assessing user
needs. Combining these needs
with the capabilities of a selected
system or service results in
applicatlons. The more customized the application, the better its
efficiency and usage. For a voice
processing system to be successfully implemented, it must always
be tailored to the user's needs, not
the system manager's.
Looking to the future, Van
Doren concluded his session by
sayrng, -The challenge in the '9os
for all of us is to lncreasingly get
outside of our own organizations
(or departments), and really start
understanding how applicationsbased communlcations solutions
are likely to make an impact
within our company or universit5r.
Voice processing...is the first of a
whole wave of products and
services forthcoming that are
based not on purely technical
solutions, but on enabling Provision of new l,rtnds of communication services." J

ACUTACcrlendor
. Sprlng Seminar'
Vancouver, BC

.22nd Anntial Conlerence .

April 18-21,1993

July 18.22, 1993

HOTEL: HyattBegencY
TOPICS: . Strategic Planning for Telecom

'

High Parformance Wire and
Wirsless/Cellular

- Fall Seminar.
Traverse City, MI
Oct. 17-20, 1993
HOTEL: Grand Traverse Resort

TOPICS:, Telecom Mgmt. lnlo Systems
r Financial Mgnrt. Under Austere Csnditions

Nashvifle, TN
HOTEL: Opryland Hotel
TOPICS: . Management' Flegulatory
lssuss' Prolassional Grourth . Voice,
Data and Video . User Groups

, BegionalMeetings

. Winter Seminar'
Palm Springs, CA
Jan,9-12, 1994
HOTEL: The'Westin Mission Hills Resort
TOPICS: To be announced

Voice mail & e-mail

complementou, not
competitive
By Btll Beyer
Drew University
Region 1 (Northeast)

(Editor's Note: This article
ls excerpted from Blll Beyer's
presentation at the ACUTA
Wlnter Seminars ln Tampa.)
When Drew Universrty in Madison, NJ, installed Octel's Aspen
voice mail system, every student
(even commutingi students),
faculty and staff member received
a voice mail box.
This was in keepingiwith the
"pervasiveness philosophy" spelled
out in Drew's'Knowledge Initiative." For students, the cost of
voice mail service was built into
tuition just as library or laboratory services are supported

through tuition.
With every student owning a
voice mail box. distribution lists
were based upon year or affiliation
with Drew so that a message sent
out could be directed to the
speclfic audience (e.g. tirst year
students, faculty or staffl without
overloading the other users with
unwanted voice mail.
Voice mail was an instant success when the students arrived.
They recorded musical welcoming
messages, their own unique version of the'TWelve Days of Christmas' (which almost crashed the
system due to message space
limitations) and messages about
important events on carnpus.
How the Drew community was
going to use e-mail and voice mail
and whether both were needed
was discussed extensively before
implementation. Without evidence
that e-mail would hurt voice mail
usage or vice versa, Drew decided
to provide both.
E-mail took a little longer to
catch on. Unlike the use of a
(Pleose tunt to page 6)

6

Voice moil ond
e-moil

(Contfiud.Jtom lnge 5)

simple telephone device (of which
all teenagers have inttmate knowledge), e-mail requlred hooktng up
a PC, running software from a
menu, and once lqgged in" rede$rlng
a daunting list of menu choices.
We have seen that voice ma_il
can actually complement the use
of e-mail. While e-mall is appropriate for longer, detailed text
messages, voice mail is best for
short, lnformailonal messages.
For example, a faculty member
would send a homework or lab
assignment vla e-mail with a
notlflcatlon of the asslgnment
sent vla voice mail.
The Aspen system has 48 ports
\^rith IOO hours of message storage,
supporting about 3,OOO users.
During the day, usage begins to
pick up around 9 a.m., peaks at
about lO a.m. and remains strong
until about I a.m. This may seem
like an unusually long cycle, but
the system supports both residential students as well as faculty
and administration. Each has its
own usage cycle.
The following system configuration (limits) apply to general
student voice mailboxes:
o Personal and Edended Absence Greetings allowed
o Greetlng limited to 4O seconds
o Messages limited to 45 seconds each
. Message limit, 2O (new,
archived, and future delivery)
. New messages kept 14 days
. Home/Guest Mailboxes
. Maxlmum future deliveries, 5
o Future delivery up to l5 days
r Max number of group lists, 4
r 25 destinations per list
. On-premise outcalling only
These have proven to be more
than adequate for student needs.
Chain messages, which have been
forwarded many tlmes and increase in overall length each time,
can consume system resources,
however.

pollcles
Volce mail ls a powerful tool
which can be abused. But instead
of strict rules and regulations,
Drew has tssued guideltnes and
suggestions, tncludtng some for
volce matl etiquette. Voice mail
and e-mall lose some of thetr
impact and utiltty as the amount
of traIIIc lncreases. Just as drivers
avold roads congested with traffic,
people will avoid reading e-mafl if
they receive an abundance of
irrelevant messages.
The followlng Erre some guidellnes we provide (mainly aimed at
faculty and staff):
o Do not allow yourself or your
staff to "hide' behind votce mall.
When callers reach your voice
mail, does your recorded greeting
mention hours when you are
available to talk tn person? Callers
become annoyed if all they ever
get is your voice mail, when a
busy signal would have saved
them money.
o Evaluate your department's
response to phone calls by dialing
in like an outside caller. Check
the forwarding of calls within your
office area. Do calls go unanswered or always answered by
volce mall?
. Some offlces, to malntaire good
customer relations, should never
use voice mail to answer their
maln number.
. If callers get no reply to their
voice mail message, they get the
irnpresslon voice mail messages
are ignored and will be hesitant to
use voice mail agatn.
. Give callers options, Ut<e transferriag to the operator by pressir€
'O, or transfer to another er<tension.
. When recording, provide your
full name, tttle and department.
This information can be invaluable to outside callers and
streamtnes confirmation.
. Record greetings and voice
mail messages in a noise-free,
clear and direct manner.
. Success of a voice mail system
is a questlon of how our'customers- feel they are being treated.
There were certaln restrictions
which had to be put in place to

conserve resources or protect
users. Some examples lnclude:
. Access to system distribution
lists have been curtailed. Only the
system adrninistrators can send
out broadcast messages. Messages
sent by students to system distribution lists must be pre-approved.
. The Telecom oflice helps track
down abusive/annoying messages
but can provide no information or
initiate surveillance without the
permission of the public Safety
and the Dean of Students offlces.
. Chain-mail messages which
abuse the system are closely
monitored. Students caught sending chain mail are contacted by the
Dean of Students and asked to
delete the mess4ges or face losing
their voice mail account.

Appllcatlons
Beyond sending and recelving
messages, we have developed
other applications for voice mail.
. The voice FORMS maflbox can
be used for ordering computers
and related equipment
. Babysitting service
. Operator coverage for offices
. Jobs Hotline
o For reporting troubles
. Snow closing and other university closing information
. Information mailboxes (oflice
hours, weekend events)

Polnts To Conslder
person in charge
of both voice and data resources
can achieve more toward advancing the institution's technologr
goals than several persons competing for institutional resources
and perhaps the same user base.
. Avoid the 'us versus them"
and'users are abusers" mentality. Do not prejudge users based
on lack of technical know-how.
Keep jargon to a mlnimum.
o Involve campus offices (e.g.
Dean of Students) with the development and enforcement of
policies regarding use and access
to information resources. In many
cases these departments have
dealt with and have solutions to
the same types of problems you
may be facing. J

. One top-level

\-,
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winter seminar Exhibits
By L. Kevtn Adtlns
ACWA Telecommunrcations Resources Manager

shireffi

exhibits was the Teledex CorporaHon. They
disa family of I and 2 line analog telephones
with customized dataplates, modemlorts,
and a FSK
The excellent seminar programs inTampa last
(Ftequency Shift Keyed) decorler
compatible
with the
month were supplemented by an outstandlng lndusAT8(T #SESS central office switch.
try exposition of telecommunications products
and
Relative to the l,AN seminar track, AI)C Telecomserylces. The exhibitor group was diverse, represent_
mnnlcatlons and Ortronics displayed data network
ing many tndustry segments and featured several
components such as connectors. jackfields, ouflets,
first-tlme parttcipants with ACUIA. Semtnar attend_
Jumpers and modular cords supporting Category 5
ees took full advantage of the exhibit pertods,
estab_
data applications up to lOOMHz.
lishtng key industry contacts and exchangtng ideas
For the voice processing track, Applted Volce
with equipment and senrices experts.
Technology, TI Systems and VM!( fiatured sys_
The seminar kicked off Sunday evening wtth a two
tems which efficienily handle voice messaging,
hour food and drink reception tn the extribit hall.
automated attendant for voice/fax and lnteractive
The festtve alfatr was very well attended, such that it
volce response applications. All of the LAN and voice
requlred some signlflcant effort to move about in
processing vendors were kept particularly busy with
vtsttlngi all the exhtbitor booths. As usual, several
spirited, in-depth discussions kindled by the semfrar
attendee/exhtbttor discussions conilnued well past
program sessions.
the receptlon's closlng. This pracilce ts conttnutng
Discussions with exhibitors during and after the
evldence of the value attendees place upon these
exhibit portion of the seminar resulted in positive
interacUon opportunities.
feedback for ACUTA. All exhibitors noted the profesThe exhiblt period
sionalism of attendees and the insight they brought
coffee breaks on
.., andhere'sthe
into product/service dlscusMonday and Tuesday
exhibit hEll!
sions. The extribitors also
were busy, as attendees
stressed the value of the
continued their efforts to
user feedback that
meet with all exhibitors,
attendees provide,
and held ln-depth discusallowing them to
slons on topics of immedimodfff and tmprove
ate need. These extribit
products and
their
periods were highlighted with
services to meet the
door prlze drawtngs foTACUIA
needs of higher educamerchandise and exhibitortion telecommunicasponsored prlzes, lncluding a
tions.
clock/radio, dual cassette deck,
Seminar and conferold-fashioned wall telephone, leather portfolios and
ence attendees are always encouraged to take advan_
portable TVlStereo.
tage of tnteraction opportunities with ACUIA extribi_
AT6/T, MCI and Sprlnt were all on hand to
tors. They are an invaluable source for lnformation
discuss their extensive student resale and operator
on the latest developments in their respecilve fields,
services commisslon programs. AIso relative to
and can provide insight into the many ways to make
student resale, first-time exhibitor Cooperaflve
an institution's telecommunications more efficient
Communlcatlons debuted a prepatd student calltng
and provide new or improved services.
card program. Telemanagement information systems
Attendees at the upcoming Sprlng Seminar in
from BlteL, Sunbelt Computers and Telco ReVancouver, British Columbia, April Ig_21, tggg \riU
search were displayed with features ranging from
enjoy the next scheduled opportunity for exhibit hall
cable management to call accounting to toll fraud
lnteraction.
detectlon.
All ACUTA members are encouraged to noti$r
Representing the ever-growing secondary re_
their vendor contacts about the advantages of exhib_
seller market was Telephone Support Servlces, a
iting or sponsoring at ACUTA events. Their partici_
provlder of maJor manufacturer CpE, pBX and key
pation provides valuable interaction with attendees
system equlpment refurbished and reconditioned to
and support for ACUTA in furthering the advance_
factory specifications. Another newcomer to ACUIA
ment of telecommunications in higher education. J
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"qualtty'tn the end Product? Is
tlie catchY tttle'TQM'reallY a

new way to market an old Product-"hrrciples of Management'?
Is TQM maYbe a "stYle' of PortraYing management ideas' schemes

From ACUTA

Heodquorters
Del Combs
Executive Director
Total QualitY Management: Is it
a new concePt tn management, or
just another look at management
issues with a focus on more

and concePts?
Maybe TPM comes at a time
whenwe need to take a fresh look
at management obJectives. MaYbe,
tf managers were really managing'
there wouldn't be a need for
'TgM.' MaYbe m:magement, to a
huge degree, has been rePlaced
with a "quallty control checkllst"
or managiers have diverted too
much attenilon to slde lssues and/
or corrcerns of small grouPs and
lost stght of the matn PurPose of
management. MaYbe weVe forgotten that management ls a Process
and notJust the meeting of company goals set ry some unknown
commlttee or far-removed board.
Maybe management has become
aimless, a borlng routlne with little
personal saUsfactlon.
My own ltmited olPerience with
TQM trainin$ was toP qualitY- I
attended a half-daY session led bY
Dr. Stephen CoveY of the CoveY
Leadership Institute in Salt l,ake

City during last summer's ASAE
(American SocietY of Association
Executives) annual conference in
Atlanta. What struckme the
hardest were the overall emPhasis
on motivation and commitnirent
and the ability of leadershiP to
project that commihnent to the
attendees (team members) in order
to accomplish management's
obj ectives. The manager was
perceived as a "working suPeMsor"
and wery emPloYee a team member. Each team memberwas
brought under the umbrella for
commitrnent to excellence and
played a viable role Providing
feedback and assessment to leadership. The process thus becarne a
self-sustairring circle as everyone
participated, PerPetuating the
pursuit of excellence.
It seems that maYbe weVe come
full circle with todaY's TOM and
we're back to the daYs when
automation began and everyone'
including owners, had a Personal,
vested interest in seeing a qualtty
product at the end of the assembly line. Maybe TQM stands for
'Teamwork and QualitY is Man-

agement.' J

Finding a Handle on LANs and the lnternet
institutions

By L. Kevln Adklns
ACIJ]ATelecommuntcations
Resources Manager

LAI{ and internetworking
technologies can be tremendouslY
complex, rvith an enonnous number of options and alternatives
factng a communlcatlons manager.
Tr,'ing to absorb and understand
all thi lssues can result tn information overload and investigative
grfdlock. According; to GaryAudin'
presenter at Winter semil:Iar in
tampa, one should aPProach the
uaNTlnternetworking world with a
few general questions. '\trIhat do I
do with LAlrl technologl, and how
do I manage it?' should be Your
iniUal questlons,' Audln, President
of the consulting firm Delphi, Inc"
told his session.
Audin seParated LAN technolog5r into three critical elements:
. LAI\I: The communications

system or tehicle" information
rldes upon. ExamPles include 1O
Base T, Ethernet, Token Rlr:g and
Arcnet.
o Scrver: The processor system
which manipulates and directs
tnformation. E:ramPles include
Novell, Banyanvines. t AIrI Manager
and Netware.
r Interconnects: Devlces which
Join networks together. kamPles
lrrclude repeaters, bridges' routers
and gatewaYs, each Providin$
different levels of information
transfer and comPatibility.
Audln stressed the issue of
irrterconnection as the most critical
today, emphasbhg,'Internetworking is becoming ortremelY
tmportant irn the commercial world
today, and lrrterestingly enough'
they are borrowing technologr from
your Internet to do it," referring to
the National Science Foundationbacked Internet, to which nearlY

70olo of

ACUTAmember

are connected. He cited two Prob-

lems internetworking will face in
the near future: 'Each Internet
user should have a unique address
and we're now raPidlY running out
of them; and TCP/IP, the internetworking protocol, was designed
to run at Kilobit and low to medium
Megabit speeds, not the Gigabit
speeds that more and more users
now desire.'
Audin's presentation and lecture
covered the technical basics of IAN
operation, including media, topology, multiplexin$, Protocols and
standards. He also covered
Ethernet (1O Base T) and Token
Ring l,AN tyPes (discussing their
applications and comParative
capabilities), IAN servers and
wireless IANs, and led an in-dePth
discussion of l,AN management
issues and IAIrI performance. Audin
(Pteos- turn to back Pagel
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Seminars Rated 8.1,

B.O

LANs

Attendees of the "Practical IANs' track of the AcurA winter seminars
rated their track 8. I of a possible 1o potrrts, while attendees of the .voice
Processirlg Solutons- trackgave their presentattons, Including four by
ACUIAmembers, an overall rating of g.o. Hotel Faclltfles eamed an g.6
rating, cost of seminar, 7.9: Social ActMfles, 7.s: cost of Hotel Rooms,
7.2, Exhibits, 6.8, and Food, 6.2. 'Ihe Tampa Bay locatton was popular,
garnerjng an 8.5 raUng.

comments ofiered on the pracdcal LAI\ts semlnar lneluded:
'GaryAudin rs an excellent speaker. He provtdes a verygood explanation of the various relationships of IAN design and equtpme-nt. tvtost
certainly, lt is well worth attending one of hls seminars.;
'Audtn is a fountain of knowledge. He takes great palns to gage the pace
of the class.'
'Gmd pack of materials handed out; great for future use..
'I really appreciated the pool, hot tub and view. It was nice to have a
place to walk orjust sit in the fresh air in a 'safe' environment..
comments on the volce processlng soluflons semlnar lncluded:
'Very professional. It sure whet my appetite for more..
verygmd presentaflrons. Dcellert ocarrples, applbattons and case $udies.-

Positions Available
Telecom Coordinator

Manager, Fiscal Operations

Memphis State Univ.

George Washington Univ.

Responslbilitles: All installation, maintenance for voice, data, video services; planning, designing, consulting for telecom related construction, renovation and major
off icefacilities rearrangement. Will engage
in physical installation of voice, data and
video services.
Quallficatbns: Associate degree in telecommunbatbns or eledrk=l engineering, 5 years
experierce in telecom systems desi;n, installation, maintenance; OR, 8 years experience in
telecom systems despn, installatbn, maint+
nance. Strong background in complex systems
with solid foundatbn in voice, data, vkleo comm

unicatbns. Demonstrated leadersh ip ability,

communications skills.

Salary Range: $31,764 to $36,528.

Applications Deadline: Feb. 26, 1993.
To Apply: Contact the Office of personnel,
Memphis State University, Memphis, TN
38152. Phone (901) 679-2601.

Responslbllltles: Budget of gS million and
liscal functions of telecom department with
statf ol 45 and 1'l ,000 customers; procurement; accounts payable/receivable ; relatio ns

with outsourced student resale contractor;

billing liaison with outside vendors; monthly

budget summaries; supervise two full{ime
Accou nt Specialists. Campus includes teach-

ing hospital/medical center, more than 90
buildings, including 13 residence halls on 43
acres in downtown Washington, DC.
"Excellent" salaryrbenef its package.
Qua

lllications: Bachelor's

deg ree, six years

of progressively responsible financial man-

agement, preferably in large lelecom de_

partment. Budget preparation and adminis_
tration experience required.

ToApply: Send resumeto Ken Soper, Assoc.
Dir., Telecom Services, George Washington

Univ.,801 22nd St., NW, Suite 105, Wishington, DC 20052. F ax (2O2) 994-0458.

ond lnternet

(@ntinudJrompage tO)
Iinished upwith an ortensirre lecture
on internetworldng IAlIs, TCp/Ip, the
Internet and a panel discussion of
LAN operation and marugernent. The

handout for the session was a
tremendous referenqe resource of
cnrer 45O pages including ddiniflons,
checklists, charts, tables, dhgrarns
and discussion oufline. Audin's

presentationwas the highest rated
element of the sernirnr, receMng an
8.7 average score out of a possible 10.

Seminar Tapes Available
Audio tapes of the Voice processing and the LANs and Intern,et
tracks of the ACUTAWinter
Seminars are available separately
from the ACUTA Office for $25
each. Handouts are also available
for $2O. Prices include shipping.

ACUTA Welcomes
New Members
The lollowing joined ACUTA between
Dac. 22, 1 99? and Jan. 26, 19SS.

INSTITUTIONAL MEMBERS
Region 3 (Midwe$)
Prairie View (TX) A&M Univ., Norman
B. Hunter
Texas State lech at Waco, V. Darreil
Townsend

ASSOCIATE MEMBEBS

Heglon

t

{Northea$t}

Lisa Notarianni, Univ. of $cranton
Mollie Ruflenach, Univ. of Scranton
Ronald Skutnick, Univ. of Scranlan

Gorporate Affiliates
COPPER

ACC Long Distance Corp.
Tl Systems lnc.

